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SCOTT IS SUMMONED
BY fRANK'S LAWYER
Chief Lanford Declares H. B.
Pierce Has Not Kept Faith
With His Department.
Hl\rr>· Scolt, tho Pinkerton dotectlvo
who planncxl 0111 third dogroo which
cxactlld the confession from Jim Conic)', tho negrcr sw11oper, has been summoned h)' tho dofcnso In th11 ·coming
1t'rnn\t

l~IAL

lie w11s' 11orved will\ n. l!nhpoonn yestel'11M• f1•;nn Frnnk'R cC)UnHol. At llollco
hcn<l•1Un1•ters In Ille nctot'nOon ho cxprcaaed belief thnt Chief J,1111for1l, Do·
tcctlvo John Black and othOrs con•
ncctCll with tho lhlr1l degree whkh
gnlnod tho nogro'e admlBBlun would
nluo bl' 1i11mmo11cd h)• tho dofcnso.
J..'"1·n11k's nl\ornoYR would ml\ko no
cC·'nH\lont upon this move. Chic( L:tn•
rord n.1111 hlR me11, howc\'or, nay they
hll.\'O not yet rceolved Ritch summons.
In 11 longthy l11te1•vleiv Sntnrdll~· 11 Ct·
ernoon, Chief l,anCord denounced II,
1'1. Plorco, general euporlntendcnt of
tho Atlanta Pinkerton forces, !or nl·
l<)gCd 111Hl!tlonnblo proccduro h1 the
Phagan ln\'c11tlgallon. When nppllcn•
tlon w1111 tiled for permlA9lon to estilb·
llah a brnnch In . Atlanta, f,antord
st(\tou t1111t It w11a <m condition that
tho Plnkerlona work In harmony wl!h
police hond1111arte'ra that tho 1·1ght wna
granted.
'"J'he promise h1111 been kept by alt
but Pierce," tho dotacth·o ho11d de·
clarod. Ho also lntlmntad thnt tho po·
lice bon1•d will ho re11ucstcd to t1lkO
action.
.
.
"Dotootlvo llootl · hns carrier! out his
contra(\t with ·tho t>ollco dop:Lrlmcnt,"
11nl<l LanCor1I, •"And hns turnod o\·01• to
U!J all o\'ldonco ho and tho men 11r11lor
hlR direct supervision havo obtnlnod,
Om•fng hill alisonco from tho city re·
c1Jnl1y, h<..We\'er, o. blo.>dv ntlok was
found In th<i pencil fncl<ll')', along with
1111 onvolopO 1111ppos1?1l t~ havo bcon
Mnry Phngnn'e,
"Neither of those . wap f111·ned o\•er
lo the pollco, but tholr dlrco\'ory wan
kart a Mcrot whllo tfloy reato1l In tho
lmnd11 of tho doConae. 'rho ctndlng oC
theRO clues, 1 t.m forced lo Prll811mo,
wna dono nt tho dlrocllon ot Plorco.
Illa action In k&~plng thom sncrel 111
an open btench ot faith."
J,antord aleo 11tr~ngty hinted of
plnntecl ovlllerico In both tho dlsoo\'cry
ot tM envclopo and bludgeon.
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